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UGWADEMOLUM YATEH8
OneIdas
hundred

Because ollhe help ot thos
One.aa Ch.el on cemenlong
a "'enashop between
the
So. naloons ana the Colony
01 PennSVlvanoa a new na.
loon the Unotea Slales was
made Possoble

brIngIng several
bags 01 corn 10

Washlnglons
slarv,ng army
at Valley Forge
aller .,he
colon ISIS had cons'slenlly
refused 10 aId Ihem

1;4J1IEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a .federally recognized
Indian govemm?nt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of tr.e
United States, and

~,

the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governiI1g body of the
Cneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business CcnnJittee has been delegated

the authority of
Constitution
by the

Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal
Oneida General Tribal Council, and
~.JHERFAS,

the Oneida Tribe has determined to refinance
Oneida Rodeway IIn1, and

~,

the refinancing

WHEREAS, the Lender,

identified
\.JHEREAS, these

funds

includes a recapitalization

Associated Kellogg
on date of closing,
will

be set aside

plan, and

Bank, requires
and
in

the 1IX)rtgage on w.e

the nau:e of

$500,000 to be

~

the Oneida Tribe.

NOW1HEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED: That the Oneida Business Cormd.ttee hereby
authorizes $500,000 to be placed in a restricted
account earning
interest
in the following m9nner; $300,000 to be placed in a
restricted
accounted earning interest on date of closing and
$200,000 to be placed in a restricted
account earning interest by
September 30, 1988.
BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED: That dhe restricted
account may be a certificate
of
deposit, treasury bill,
nXJneyn'iirket account or any such type of
account which will guarantee the principal
deposit while earning a
specific
rate of interest.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida fusiness Camlittee, hereby
certify that the llieida Business COIIInittee is composedof 9 IIaDbers, of
whom2- nerbers constitutes a quonml.
~
~bers were~e~ent
at a
n:eeting duly called, noticed and r.eld onl~~~
day of r-Pl ~
1988;
that the foregoing resolution was ch.1lyadopted at such meeting ~ a vote of
-.£- nenbers for; <0
menDersagainst,
0
nenbers not voting; and that
said resolution has not been rescinded or anended in any wav.

C'neida Tribe

,

of Indians

::;ecretary

of Wisconsin

:.t

